Jewellery

Only minimal jewellery is permitted, and no obvious make-up or nail polish is to be worn. Minimal jewellery and adornments are defined as:

HAIR ACCESSORIES
White, blue or black only.

HAIR STYLES AND COLOUR
Natural styles and colours only, no unnatural colour combinations. No partially or fully shaved heads.

FACIAL AND VISIBLE BODY PIERCINGS
Strictly banned.

TATTOOS
Illegal under the age of 18 and therefore strictly banned.
Tattoos are not to be visible for students over 18 years of age.

EAR PIERCING
A maximum of two small plain sleepers or small studs per ear.

NECKLACES
One chain with or without religious/cultural insignia, to be worn under dress or polo top and not to be visible. No other necklaces are permitted.

WATCH
Plain and discreet.

BRACELETS
No bracelets permitted. Religious bracelets or medical alert bracelets with Principal’s permission only.

RINGS
One plain, discreet ring only.

Compliance

Maribyrnong College uniform must be worn in a clean and tidy fashion. Shirts must not hang out below the jumper or jacket. Skirts and dresses must be at an acceptable length. Sanctions will apply for non-compliance.

The uniform policy is endorsed by the Maribyrnong College School Council.

No item of the school uniform may be modified.

The Principal has the ultimate authority to interpret the school uniform.

All uniform items including backpacks, hats, shoes, socks, tights and scarves are supplied by ‘Double C Jeanery’ and should be purchased from the College uniform shop. Uniform shop prices are very reasonable.

Contact Us

Maribyrnong College
River Street
Maribyrnong 3032
Ph: +613 9091 8100
Fax: +613 9318 4251
Email: maribyrnong.sc@edumail.vic.gov.au
Web: www.maribsc.vic.edu.au
Summer

GIRLS
- Maribyrnong College school dress worn with white socks and school shoes.
- Maribyrnong College white school polo shirt.
- Maribyrnong College maroon woollen jumper.
- Maribyrnong College school jacket.
- Maribyrnong College Rugby Top
- Black school shorts worn with school shoes and plain white socks.
- Black straight-leg style pants worn with school shoes and plain white socks. Pants to be properly hemmed. No ‘parachute’ style pants, leggings or denim.

BOYS
- Maribyrnong College white school polo.
- Maribyrnong College maroon woollen jumper.
- Maribyrnong College school jacket.
- Maribyrnong College Rugby Top
- Black school shorts worn with school shoes and plain white socks.
- Black straight-leg style pants worn with school shoes and plain white socks. Pants to be properly hemmed. No ‘parachute’ style pants, leggings or denim.

Hats, Scarves & Bags

HATS
- The Maribyrnong College hat (chosen to comply with sun smart policy) is recommended but not compulsory.

NECK AND HEAD-SCARVES
- One colour only, either black or white.

BAGS
- School backpack or plain black with no adornments

Winter

GIRLS
- Maribyrnong College white school polo shirt.
- Maribyrnong College maroon woollen jumper.
- Maribyrnong College school jacket.
- Maribyrnong College tartan skirt with white socks in Terms 1 & 4 and black opaque tights in Terms 2 & 3.
- OR
- Maribyrnong College white school polo shirt.
- Black school shorts worn with school shoes and plain white socks.
- Black straight-leg style pants worn with school shoes and plain white socks. Pants to be properly hemmed. No ‘parachute’ style pants, leggings or denim.
- Maribyrnong College school jacket.
- Maribyrnong College Rugby Top

BOYS
- Maribyrnong College white school polo.
- Maribyrnong College maroon woollen jumper.
- Maribyrnong College school jacket.
- Maribyrnong College Rugby Top
- Black school shorts worn with school shoes and plain white socks.
- Black straight-leg style pants worn with school shoes and plain white socks. Pants to be properly hemmed. No ‘parachute’ style pants, leggings or denim.

Hats, Scarves & Bags

HATS
- The Maribyrnong College hat (chosen to comply with sun smart policy) is recommended but not compulsory.

NECK AND HEAD-SCARVES
- One colour only, either black or white.

BAGS
- School backpack or plain black with no adornments

Sport

GIRLS AND BOYS
- Maribyrnong College maroon sports polo shirt.
- Maribyrnong College navy shorts or tracksuit pants.
- White socks and child’s own white runners.

Shoes & Socks

SHOES
- Simple, black lace-up leather shoes with a small heel between 1 and 4cm, with no adornments. No runners, slippers or T-bar sandals.

SOCKS
- White, above the ankle or knee high and no logo embellishment.
- Black opaque tights (with girls winter skirt only).
- No socks on the outside of tights.